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THE POKER,
P TIUBLISHED every Saturday Morning. by

Taouare4r & Ce., and sold by ail. Newa
Agents ln town and country. Mailed te country
Subscribera at $1.50 a year. payable ln ad-
vance. Single copies 2d. (or three cents> eacb.
News Agents, per dozen, 25 cents.

The incrcased aize of the Poker leaves a con-
siderable space fer adve,:tiscmcnts, wbich. 'wii
be taken ut the followiug rates

Fir6t insertion.......... ....... $0.10 a âne.
Bach subas'quent inserton...0.05
Full colurnu................... 5.0é
Hlalf acoluma .................. 3à.00

ffl Advertisernents mnust be - ent in te the
office on Thursday before the day c;f publication.

The followingare onhy a fev of the notices of
this epiritedl littie ebeet:

"lThe Poxsa entaine soute good thine."--
Speetator.

IlOuîr thanirs are duc to thie Publishera for a
copy of the Possuz, a smaîl shéet, but ene wbich
vili uudonbtedly poke its way alad et many
larger eues. From the number before us, va.
should say it dei-ives considerable plcîisuro in
*poking thîe Opposition, and if a fuicruin eould be
obtain t d miglit pi-ove a lever wbich vould over-
throw the Globe itself'1-oloni8t I5. .Atlas.

"IL gives sorne veli aimed poke8aut the GriL
fraternity "-Dundas WFarder.

ilWe migle 'well cal] it the Cunadian 1->itch."
- Tuii's Iiatcrnaaional Railroad Guide.

le is somevhat aingtilar that while Thle
~trunbfr ha dcterioruted, the POKER lias in-
proved."-Britidh Whig.

IlIt centaine som e spicy articles."l-Ketit Ad-
vert leer.

IRuCher apicy littiec shect."-anadîan Siales-
via».

"May its sbadow neyýer grow e."Gl
Reporter.

Tur Tonos'ro Poicia coince te band tbis week
double size, splendid frontisphece, vitb other pic-
torial illucitrations after the style of the London
Punch. This combinution of talent and artistie
shili vell descrvedl success in the land cf the Ca-
nueks. long may it fiourish sud Wear the laural,

siv e of the JoKEt(.-GiLT Joruit
Tus POxsaR.-Amcug-4t tMe mauy numerous

productions wbich are daily iasuing frein the
proes, there is noue ticat bas fur some time, afford-
cd more amusement, cr exeited greater interest,
than "«the Toronto llouzaz." This spicy liftie
sbeet bas nowi assuicd un enlarýed ise, iu an
illustrated form, afrer the f-isiuion cf the colebrattd
Purxon. The Poasa is alit.tle "Brick,"-it probes
a wound te the bottoui, with all the boiduesa *and
resolution cf an exiperienced -urgeon, and yet it
exereises the tendernes and good humer cf a
careful uurse that understand's-"'It la flot cvel-y
BabY that eurried lobster wili ngrce -witb." We
stroîîgly rcconcmaend tbe Grits eue and ail, to euh.
scii e for* thie "lPok-er." Luther ut- oue Lime
adapt<.d some Joli7 Songe te sséred purposes,
qp19n31be princiPle Chat the; Devil ehoùld net have,
it ail bis ewn way, se the Brown grumblers ehould
seize on Chie "'Poker;' and: Cur it te the like
advantage. As long a GriL Puritans wiii go
round the country vith long faces,* preacbing about
orilnption la bigh places, thev wiii be beateni by
these cuterers for the publie taste, wbe understands
the value uf "John Bull's"i bearty laugli, àud iLs
influence upon the greacînnass ofmakd-Di-
VIULE INDIEPENDEI,

Tac PoirEp reached us th-is week just double its
former aize, and ernbcllished ia the real IlPunch"
style. We wisb the publishers of the Posai te
auccesu their enterprise deserves. Every oe
shoui subsenibe fer iL; iC le only $1 per annuni.
--PiDMEtROE OnsaiVEa.

-.TuE Poxua."- This vitty and stitunch Cana-
dian .publication. having oomplcted its fil-et vol-

une, thie first number of the second volume came
out last week. double the pi evious size. Itijealao
bandsomely and humorougly illustrated, witb
designs afrer the rbanner of Punch.. Ite is till
,sold at the low price of Orie Dollar Fifty Cents .a
ycar, or Three Cents a numnber. The PORisa ls
pre-erninenLly the Punch of Canada, and bide fair
for a succeEsful and prosperous career, wbieh wo
beartily wieb it.-WThitby Chtronicle.

Taup IlPoxrLR."-This humorom littie sheet has
been enlarged te double its former aite, aud ap-
pars in an illustrated form with a weIl designed
embellishment on the front page, somewhat after
the feshion of 1unch.* 1t Dow presents a highly
creditable appearance, ui 1 o have ne doubt it
will continue to :èr?w* iii iavor.-Spctatoi', Ju11

Tuni I'Poxtsa."-W6 beg làe ongratulate Our
contemporarY and rival on the increasecl impor-
tance it is about to assume. WVe trust that its*
enterprize wiii meo*rt .wi.b the support of the
public.- Grumnbler.

Our lively centemporary the Poxsa published
in Torouto, bas corne out ini a new shape sorne-
thing like (bie London Punch, aud with a tolerable
smack of the fun of that periodie.tl.-Niiag'aru
mail.

Tac IlPoKERt."-This publicaLion corne to us
this week in. an enlarged formn, ite size je now
doubled We are glad te sec that it is thus pros-
pering, for it is a fiery POiKER, aud, therefore,
rather a formidable weapon when wielded by able
bands. Long may it continue te bura ail nnugbty
boys.- Bramplon Herald.

Txîz "PoîFn."-Tbis liumoraus-satirist hiae
been enlarged toi double its former size. and ig nov
embehlisbed vit.b a frontispiece ina the style of
IlPurcl,." The preprietors deserve creE!it foi
their entprprise, and ve hope wiii. meet with the
success tbey deserve.-Maple Leaf.

The Il Poxrnt,"1 full of fun. as Duil, reaches las
in a new shàpe, double in size, and stime capital
engravings. It exhibits every aigu cf improve-
ment, aud we hope wiii. long live te poire (un ut
those who provoke it.-Ottawa Oovrier.

The Poker, Chis anjusing paper fully Pustains
its reputation for fun, wvit, aud sarcati.-Tkree
Rivera Enguircr.

The Poker couile te baud this weck consi.der-
ably imgproved in appearanco, and baving a vcry
excellent designed frentdapiece. In readiug mat
ter it susta;ns its formner chatra-cter.-N.rw Era

TuE"osa"W have reoeived the firet
number of the second volume of this spicy little
journal, wbicb makes its appearance in au illustrat-
ed forai, F.sd ise nlargé-d frein four tei eight pages.
It centains a Wel de.igned engraving on tbetitie
page, and on the whoie makes a very creditable
and sbowy appearance.-Berlin Telegraph.

rThe tiret numnber of the second volume of the
Pokcer ie before us. .It ja now printed in quarto
instead nf folio forinM, as beretofore, a nd bits in-
creased te Lwice its original size. -The title page
le ncatly engravcd, and in fact it assumes soute-
thing of the appearance cf the London Punch.
Success te' its cnterprising l-.ubliser.-Brant
Oounty lieraldc.

"lTnu PokE&s."-This-spicy little sheet niow ap-
pears lu eight page forin, -double its prévious
size. le bas a vcl-designod embellisbwntillus-
trating its tithe page, and altogether malces a 'verycreditable appearance. It is worthy a liberal
support, ud'wc cordially wisb eur Toronto ca-
temporary every « sceess.-Branigan'smo8 le .esie
and Chronicles.

TnE Poxme.-.ur witty frater the Poker ene
'te baud this week double the usual ai.se, and geL
u p after the style cf the Londons Junch, with 'au
il ustrated frontispicce. It'aise centains a per.

;tatof the Grit chiettaio, acouanpanied by ralheïr
austie allusions to that i ly togréther wvith a
:v,,aricty ef humerous and entertainiug aricilesttat

vili repay pertsal. The Poker je mailed te suh-
scribers at the. lev figure cf .91.60 per year in
advauce.-St. (Jatherines Consifiuttonal.

.THz PeKsia.-We are in receipt cof thie tiret
nuimber cf Volume Two of this epiey little pe-
niodical. and ve wvere mucb pleased witb iCi oew
garb. l'le Poker bas been eîîlarged and greatîr
improved, îLe Cidle page bcing a vali executd
cut by 'rodd, and eîîgraved by Thompson, sorne-
what rcsenibling the Loudc n ftuncb. The num.
ber before us le filied as usuai with easy
and interesting articles*, tû wbicb le added seme
tolerably weli .cxccuted Wood cuts, We wish Chie
enterpnieing pubiahers eveiy sucees; and we
would i'ecommeud evcry person relishiung a. good
joke or lbard hit te loose ne cime in scndiug in bis
uame,-and a dollar, iu order Lo.be 'placed ion the
liet of Subseriberd.-Collingwood Bterprize.
Tus Poxaaa.-Tbis humorous sheet cernes te band
lu a large and much improved forai. IL centaine
doûble teî amount cf reading maLter it bas bere-
tofore, also severai illustrations. IL now bears a
smmiiarty, lu uppearauce, Ce Puncht. The Poker
le vcry veli coniducted aud will no doubt comrnaud
u incrcased circulation.-Bran4ford Courier.

R. IL. Poker, Ba q., viii please receive our un-
feigncd thanks fer enlarged*edition cf bis palier
of iast wcek. IL le a vcry neatly priuted paper,
and centaine a large share cf neya, epcciaily eof
Chose wbo do flot choose to aoc lu a bccoming
inanuer. It ie vcry abhy conducted, sud if we
judge correctly la caleulatedl te de muoh good,
by way cf rigbting iliose who aro ln the vrong.
-Piton Ga4eie.

Tns. Pous.-Ihe Poker ln its new and enharg-
cd forin bas reached lis. 114 enterprise cf the
proprietors bas our wvermest comniendationa, sud
elicita a hope Chat their consequent receipta may
lsrgely exceed their outlay. A periodicalCe
object cf whieh la te expose the absurditic, te
chastise the feilica, and te draw attention. tu; the
incoiisistencics cf Chose wbo aspire te the direc-
dion cf the puolie Caste, and cf public affâira, can-
Dot fait, if conifined witbin judiclous limita, to:ren-
der good service ln us. dity.--Otvee ,Sound Tivie#.

Tus Poxaua.-Thtis spicy littie aheet bas come
te band in double lsa fo, mer dimensions, 1impr .ov-
cd aud embeliiehd. le no* bas a cornue frontis-
piee, and in t.hé centre i picture cf "i%*r. Brevn's
Dreani," sud «hi "'visioni cf future greatneis," and
oft' he mannet' là~ ihich hie wvili rua tbrough the
"lPublic es, and apply part (if. its contents."
To thýose vhe vaut a ricx rn'si a~-lePoker.
-Belleùille .Latelligencw-.

TITE Pogsu.-Tfhis satircal aheet.cornes te us
this weck iùn a improvedl form, bcing double in
sizc, and cmbcilishcd .witb spirited engravinga.
The firat *pag e is aderned wvith a. frontiepiece
soitcvhat afeer the style cf Punch. The laits is-
suescf thie Poker exhibit a. decided improvement
upon the canhier numbeis, aud nov that. its pub-
lishers bave.- given an caracaL cf. their, intention
tu tuake it a permanent institution, we deubtý -ot
tht it wilI continue stc.adily Lu grov in public fay-
our and iuflueae.-ahaanPi.anet.

Tuit PoxR.su-Ti hmorous li.lie aheeti..w.
rngh remark vit th SPebito+, hue ijeen eniarg-

cd te double its formlir size, aud appears lnu au
iilustruted form, vith à well deigned « mbe1ihh
ment on t ho front page, soînewhut after6 the fashion

et IuncH IL ov pets a bighly eredifable
uppearauce, aud we.-bave nodoube iLviii continue
te grow lu favour.-LoNDos PRiroME:u

Tnsc Pcîrn.-This really amusing plublica .tion
b .as jugt commcnccd it-; second volume.. iL io. fdl-
cd *ith gond biteaut ail sorts cf Ch juge, and l weli
Worth suoscribing for. - 8ly$.&O per annuni ln
advaeo. Addrcssa, Thoui~sd &.,. 77 King St.

Lest,~ Toot.-ar a onsu . 1 '0

"We viola our diminutive cetemporary prer y
.suces.-RaxvoanSNÂPPiNG TURTL&-.

THOMSO & 00.,
»Pâbl1isheeu.


